
OXYMAX Wellness Range Competition

Andi Lew and OXYMAX

Mount View Estate Retreat - The home to OXYMAX

OXYMAX has some exciting news to
share with you.

MELBOURNE, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA,
October 1, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Did you know that you can purchase
OXYMAX worldwide, our dedicated 1800
699 629 number can reach us from any
country in the world.

To coincide with our new OXYMAX logo,
OXYMAX packaging and Wellness
Range Luxury skincare - we are offering
one of our lucky customers the chance to
win a complete OXYMAX Wellness
Range valued at over $800.00.   Our
skincare is scheduled for release in
November and the lucky winner will have
a chance to win our range before it is
released in Australia and overseas.

Our OXYMAX Wellness Range is an
Australian made collection of eight
skincare products and an oral liquid
concentrate to help eliminate toxins and
enhance the uptake of vitamins and
minerals.  Our OXYMAX skincare
products are high in natural quality
ingredients that promote healthy skin and
cell rejuvenation.  Our signature
OXYMAX concentrate enhances
wellbeing, detoxing, energy, endurance
and youthful skin.

You need to be in the competition to win,
follow the simple steps to enter into the
draw below: 

1. Follow us on Instagram :
https://www.instagram.com/oxymaxoffici
al/ 
2. Follow us and Like us on Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/oxymaxofficial 
3. Take a photo with your current bottle of OXYMAX Concentrate (i.e. Andi Lew picture to the right)
4. Tell us in a few words why you enjoy taking OXYMAX 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.oxymax.com.au
https://www.instagram.com/oxymaxofficial/
https://www.instagram.com/oxymaxofficial/
https://www.facebook.com/oxymaxofficial


Oxymax Logo

5. Most importantly you must tag us on
Instagram 
6. The best picture and message will
WIN. 

Good Luck, the lucky winner will be
drawn Friday 2nd December just in-time
to pamper yourself by Christmas.

In the next couple of months when you
place your order you will receive the new
and improved OXYMAX bottle packaging.
If you are looking for a Christmas Gift our
skincare range will be available just in
time.  Please ensure you check our
website and social media pages for
updates.  

We hope that you enjoy the OXYMAX journey with us as our products are made especially for you
with love.

Regards, 

The OXYMAX Team

Julie De Maria
OXYMAX Australia Pty Ltd
+614 02 898 722
email us here
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